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s Soulcraft, of betraying his conservative

I 1n Statecrafit, W ll ls f i rst baok (h is other
two being collections ôf columrns fram
Newsweek and Th~e Washington Post, but
the genesis of which was his earlier work in
National 'ieview), he argues that govern-
ment serves, and/or should serve some
ncibler purp'se thanl keeping out of
Arnericans' live5. Wili argues that Sovern-
ment should concentrate ont keeping in.

t-is is not a new formu*lation, nor mlnor
discovery, and 'WUi borrowms heavly tram
Aristotie, Edmund Burke, Alexis de Toc-
queville and others, to camne to bis contem-
porary restatement of ibê oldest, and the
truest, political dictum.

Will argues that an America whose
ideology is anti-statist indlviduallsm and
anti-social self -interest, is incapable of
greatness. If it is,40 be a great nation ýthe
corollary of whlch is that it must exude
greatness), then t must revere the state and
its politics. If Americans will ta live the
good lufe, they must embrave gaod govern-
mient . Thèy must reject the tenets of
eighteenth century liberalismf by which
they live, and accept, among ôther things,
the welfare state.

".a well gaverned polity clothes and
shelters thve indvMdual, enveloping hlmf in a
rich weaùe ' of rélationshlps, rights,
restraints, dunies, privileges, customs,

eergeWffl ueccnkauu oeuuorvauve <w pnioi

mares - that shape bis disposition, but-
tressing what is best in hirm and tempering
what is worst ....

"However, It should leave wide scope
for diversity.... because It bears always in
mind the enhancement of excellence and
inidividuals have different faculties that
paint toward different forms of fulfilîment
natural ta them."

The defect, Wil argues, is "mademnïi-
ty". Its'contagions range from contem-porary liberals to llbertarian conservatives.
Both camps have commentedon Staecraft.
Michael 1. Sandel, inthe-New York lImes
Book Review, is restraied but en-
couraging, Faudihig what he- catis WUiWs
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O.ncâ woula have, expected tram
Sobran at least a grudgszag admission that
Wills questions were seriou ones too. He
attacked Wili's apparent inspecificity over
what govemnment does, but Will is clear
that governmeny cultivates sauts.

New Right pathologist AIàh Crawford
(Thunder on the Right>, said years ago thàt1
WilI is the- New Rght's 4t.e. the infantile.
l ibertarian variety of canservative) "least
favorite conservative pundit," And though
Will has chafed and reflected and diagnos.
ed and prescribed successfully î[n his
journalism, he has failed admit he'is no
deioc rat.

He sagely del vers the aphorism that
«"the basic political righx, is goodgoverný-
ment flot self-goverrnent." But he [s at
ends ta, show that 'soulcraft' is flot a shili for
somne form of tyrantny. He argues that his
".slbw, steady,.gentie,,educative and per-

Ilbe suasive enterprise" is democratic. He caîls
"insidiaus". the notion that "noa one is

"camfmunitarian conservatism." 'really' coerced when he -is made taý
It is llkely, -hoWever, that Sandel and confor-m ta bis true interests, even when he

the gang at the emninently liberal Timnes are does not recognize them.'> ý
just gleeful that WiII (they oeil him "the Such, however, is the condition ýof
high priest>'of American conservatism "the modern society which he -himself
most elegant výoice of contemporary o-dsrbs htmere nduvmentWiIsa
servative political philosophy"), appears ta onty the inclined.- Will refuses ta admit
be an their side, at least ta the extent heis unashamedly of the necessarily- un-
nat on the side of conservatives the liké of democratic, censoriaus and elitist nature of
Joseph Sabran. his platform.

-Muical Coup

Turina, captueSan
Trurtna: Danaas fatttasUicas, Sfinfonla1
Sev*gana aund Rapsodla Sinionkca

reve* by K. Arthur
-Last week 1 comrnented on Enrique

Batz' EMI recording of some well known
works of Sergei Prokofiev. Ivwouid now like
ta focuson hisconducting of Spanish music.
in a new issue of works by the early
twentieth century Spanish composer Joa-
quin Turina.

Turina studied in Paris, but biis music
immediately strikes 'One as ýdist!nctIvely
Spanish. He incorporates manytraditibnal
danoerhythms while eyoking the sights and
sounds of Spain through his indlividual
scoring and eÈlectic style. The orchestral
piece Danzas Fantasticas is especially

effective, combining a numlber ot tamillar
rhythms with a , musical kaleidoscopp- of,
c olor and sound.

The -other piecis the album incluc$ps
are the'Rapsodia Sinfonica for 'pià arid
orchestra, and the Sinfonka Sevillana.
Though none of these pleces are master-
pieces, they heed a truly committed
performance ta communicate theirspecial
language. Fortunately, Batir and the Lon-
don Philharmonic Orchestra again, com-
bine tao produce wonderfully idiomatlc
performances. Especiaily noteworthy Is the
beautiful sound of Geoffrey Brown's cor

anglais in the Sinfonia.
The recorded sound balances the luth

texture 'of the stings with the accu rate
pointîng of solo instruments, brass,- and
woodwinds.'A bighly recommendable disc
for thote who f ind the atmosphere of Spain
irresistably iâtoxicating.
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